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CITY inTBLLIUEH CE.
THE rUBLIC BUILDINGS.

the Bnlldla CommlMlon A

JHodel of the Buildings Ordered to be Con- -
trvcten

At II Coloc this morning the Pnhllo Building
romralsston met In their room in the new Court
uonms ITestdent W. 8. Stoklcy In the chair.

The Prident stated that the mectlnf had been
ccltert for the purpose of considering a communica-
tion of the City Controller, asking lor estimates ol
the expenses, the amount of revenne, and the
amount that may he duo on the 1st of January next,
over and above the appropriations of the Depart- -

""jrtrTppprlng, after making a few remarks, offered
that the following reply be sent :

(leoree Oetr., Fn., City Controller Dear Bir; In
with jour nolo of rnquont, clatid Ootobnr IS, lSiM,

I would Ktate that tlis amount required to carry on the
hnnineao of the Commiuion for tho year 1870 will be as

"lt'H'lThe Hint annnnl Instalment towards the erect ion
of public buildings t;W j,(XHI, as per ordinance approved
Decptnl'T HI, 1HM.

I would further atate that we bavt, no sonrce from which
any revenue may bo dciivod.

There will ne noaeiHTieory iu inn ai'iiiwifiiauuH iur iui
ibt:o Vniira. vni v rAMneil LI U V." ' W. R. BTOKI.R7,

President Building Commission,

Wr. Robbing suggested that, ns tho ordinance pro-
vided for the amount, Mr. Sperlng strike out tils
amount of :ion,(i(H) ami Insert one-tent- h of ono per
cent, of the taxable property In the city 400,m0).

Mr. "Walter considered tlmt the first year's ex-
penses wonld be the least that would bo incurred,
and he believed that the smallest limit fixed by tho
ordinance ($300,0110) would be sufficient for all pur- -

eneral Wagner thought as this was a special tax,
and that as the unexpended amount at the termina-
tion of the year would not be merged for any ether
purpose, tho maximum amount, one-tent- h of oue
per cent (?4G0,000), Bhould be usked for.

After further discussion, the amendment of Mr.
Robbins was agreed to.

Mr. Walter said that tho Committee on Plans and
Architecture considered that It Is necessary to have
a model made, and they agreed to employ a person
at an expense not greater than JTM). They found a
person who was willing to do tho work for too.
They think they have no right to make any such
arrangements without authority from the commis-
sion. Tho plans are being drawn as rapidly as
iKHBib!e.

The horizontal sections have been decided upon
liy the committee, and the architect Is engaged upon
the elevations. Now is the time to Deem toe con.
Btruetlon ofa model. Such a representation of the
lniilcllnua would convey a far better idea of what It
in intruded to construct, than anv drawings could.
The Committee therefore ask that a resolution
fdionld be passed as follows :

l Thnt !m r!nmmii.t.nn on Plans and Archltec
tnre be authorized to bave a model made of tho plane for
the new public liuildiuim, provided that the expense snail
not exceea tne sum 01 tune.

After smnn oliieclien beln Interposed by Mr. Bll
lington, who conceived that the commission should
have the Dlnns first completed and agreed upon, Mr.
Walter Bald that the committee believed that tho
model should be made, so that the commission could
form an Idea of what not only tho buildings would
be. but also what tne mans were,

Mr. Stokley asked whether it would be possible for
the plans to be completed prior to the time when
Councils would nx the rate of taxation ior into.

Mr. Kobblns also inquired whether that was ac-

tually necessary.
Mr. Stoklcy did not think It essentially necessary,

but he considered that the model would help the
TiasBRire of the appropriation through Common
Council.

Mr. Walter snggesled that the plans would be
ready by the middle of December.

The resolution of Mr. Walter was then agreed to.
Mr. Uperlng, chairman of the Auditing Committee,

presented bills, which wer ordered to be paid.
Adjourned.

Odds and Ends The citizens of the Twenty-fift- h

'ward are about petitioning Councils for the opening
of Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh, Ontario, and Tioga
street 8

The Churchmen's Missionary Association for the
Seamen of the Port or Philadelphia held Its twentr-wecon- d

annual meeting iu Holy Trinity Church last
evening, liishop Stevens presided.

Colored night schools have been opened on
Urown, above Fourth street, Brandrwlne, above
Fifteenth, and in the colored church la West Plitla-- O

ilphia.
An examination of female applicants for certifi-

cates as teachers will be held in the Zano Street
Bclfbol house on Thursday next.

The Philadelphia Lying-i- n and Nurse Charity
holds its annual meeting at No. 120 N. Eleventh
Btrcct this evening at 8 o'clock.

The 1. O. ol O. P. will in a short time lay the
foundation of a new hall at the southwest corner of
Broad and Cherry streets.

Union nravcr meeting in Tabernacle Baptist
Chnrch, Chesunt street, west of Eighteenth, at four
o'clock this afternoon.

Mr. John Frost arrived in town last evening by
the air line from the northeast, and is stopping with
his friends an round.

Tho (iood Will Hose Company will attend the
inauguration of Governor lieary on the 15th of Janu-
ary next.

A new ferry has been established on the Schuyl-
kill, connecting Washington street with Dewce's
bridge. ,

The unnnal election for officers of the luion
League takes place on the llth Inst, at 8 P. M.

Tnere are now loading at this port with petro-
leum 8 ships. 14 barques, and 3 brigs.

The Manayunk public night school has already
90 male and its female pupils.

Sunday stone-ligh- ts among Juveniles of the lower
Strata are becoming popular.

The Athletics defeated the Keystones on Satur-fla- y

by a score of 44 to 10.
Our pawnbrokers are disposing of their unre-

deemed overcoats.
The preparation of saur kraut for the time being

overslaughs lager.
Three more In the Detective Department are to

be decapitated.
Venison is beginning to appear in our markets.
oranges are becoming more plentiful.
Deserted, the State House How.

Rationalist Convention. A convention of the
Rods and goddesses of Infidelity, utilitarianism and
atheiBm met to-d- lnthe unfurnished uppber. room
tthlrd story) of house No. 448 N. Firth street. The
meeting was opened by a request from one of the
memlierH that reoortors should not interfere with
the private and unimportant business of tho conven
tion. Arcnangei iioDen wuuin men cuueu um
meeting to order with an appropriate address.

On motion, Infidel Cooper, was ap-

pointed Secretary.
Arepoit of the pecuniary losses of tho Central

rvimmiMen for the Da9t vear was read.
KeHolutions were missed lamenting the loss of some

hundred or more dollars, and calling for more gene
ral attendance of the public on inc meetings nun
lectures connected wltn tuc course,

Supernumerary Walker, editor of the Chicago
TAbiiaL addressed the meeting. Tiie mstingimiieii

- 'Supe' gave a sketch of tlio progress of liuenillHin
In tho W est. The want of a good library was noticed.
Letters were produced lrom diuerent cities as
lug for the employment of lecturers who shall devote
themselves entirely to travelling throughout the
rountrv, and In the end convert the world. Great
reverence was expressed for the 'great and good
men ' who nave devoted tnotr lives to me uisseiuiiiH.
tion of liberal ideaa.A more noble occupation could

. not be found. Young men out of employment take
notice. A general dctiro was manifested on the part
of the Convention to receive the learned gunllemuu a
address with profound and silent respect. The Con
vention is composed of delegates from all parts of
the United states, the totui number oi wuom is about
twenty souls, it will continue in session during the
Whole of fo-tia-y, ana penmps pare oi

Penrose Feury Bridge. We have noticed in the
columns of tho daily papers that an effort is being
made to have the Penrose Ferry linage torn away
and a new ono erected a short distance further up
the river. A false impression is made upon Hie
minds ol the readers that this bridge Is totally wori h
less; that the late flood has destroyed it entirely.
We desire to correct this impression ivy stating that,
wun tne exception oi one pier unn u single span,
tins bridge is as strong ns any m rue city,-undu- a
(Mist not exceeding l.'),om) a new pier ccnld be

built and the bridge repaired. Tlio cost of
erecting a new bridge would bo at least tf mo, (o,, and
would not be oi us union benefit as a bridge at the
present bite, as tuc road lending to Penro.su lerry U
now connected by roads and new bridges built aci-us- s

iiarby creek and other small streams, tliereliv
making a short route to the lower counties. The
inconvenience that the residents south of this bridge
are subject to at tlio present time should prompt

uineils to have the repairs made to Penrose Ferry
JJiidgu ati early ns possible.

TnE Inman Link The following telegraphic des-patch was received this morning bv Messrs. ti Don-ne- ll
& Fowlk, agent of the liunau Line in this city

'NBW Y.WK. . Koulk, Mi. 4 VIIJiesnut street he kteuiner City of KruueU arrived outlaHtniKiit,uaiiiRthe ru ,a eilit dan, one hour andllnrty sciea minutes. JOHN U. DALK."
This steamer sailed from New York, on her first

voyage to Liverpool, on Saturday, October so.

Death op a Bbav komuru on Saturday Cap-
tain Thomas F. lirown (lied at lib resideuoe in Mus-
lin's Court, cr Eleventh und Vine streets. Jlu
was among the first to volunteer in tho army at tho
uoiiiuicnceinent of the lute Kebelllon, and served
unui December 1, 1804, as captain compauy V, 2Ut!i
Kegtmeiit Pennsylvania Volunteers, wkuj b. was
Jiouuiaiiiy discharged.
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THE DETECTIVES.

A Wholesale Removal of Thin Itody by Mayor
M fr a

For some time Mayor Fox has had In contemnlit.
tlon seversl changes in the force at the Central Sta
tion, ana to-u- the following nnbllo order wan
Issued, which, while it will be news to some of the
appointees, will not be reliHhed by those who have
since their appointment been lolling around the
Central doing nothing:

Lieutenant John helly, late or the Eighth district,
to be Chief of Detective force, vice Kneu, removed.

Sergeant William Stelnauer. of Elsrhth district.
promoted to Lieutenancy,; vice John Kelly, ap-
pointed Clilef of Detectives.

ueorge v artmann, of the Thirteentn ward, to be
Sergeant, vice Stelnauer, promoted.

Edmund Hutchlns- - and Albert lAwrence, on de-
tective duty at Central Station, have been removed.

Benjamin Franklin, High Constable, transferred to
detective duty, vice Ed. Ilutchins, removod.

Lieutenant Andrew Dehaven, of the Eighteenth
district, to be High Constable, vice Benjamin Frank-
lin, transferred to detective force.

Sergeant Charles C. Coulton, of the Tenth district,
to be Lieutenant or the Eighteenth district, vice
Andrew Dettsven, promoted High Constable.

EonndBnian James Ollchrist to be Sergeant or
Tenth district, vice Charles C. Collision, promoted.

John P. Myers, of tho Twelfth ward, to be rounds-
man, vice Gilchrist promoted.

Adam Trcfts to be detective, vice Lawrence,

Charles Thomas, Fourteenth ward, to be High
Constable, vice ciurk.rcslgned, and detailed in com-
mand of the lteserve Corps.

Kescrvc Charles front has been relieved from the
Sergeantcy of the Iteserve Corps and detailed on
patrol duty.

John Keish relieved from Detective duty and to
return to High Constable duty.

Special Oillccr E. D. Burns to be transferred to
Founh district for patrol duty. Thomas Merlto, of
the Ninth ward, appointed to special duty, vice
Burns.

Special Officer James Roberts to be transferred to
Firth district for patrol duty. Samuel Bcrneiser, of
the Fourteenth ward, appointed to special duty, vice
Koberts.

Special ODlcer Charles Moore to be transferred to
Filth district for patrol duty.

The force on duty at the Central Station Is as fol-

lows:
Detective. .John Kelly, elder : Benjamin Franklin,

Edward K. Tryon, Charles F. Miller, Benjamin Levy,
David (iordou, E. Cobb, A. Lniens, Adain Trcfts,
Ueorge Callanan, and James H. Buckley.

Special Officer. Thomas Merlto and Samuel F.
Bernelscr.

lliah CinwhtWe John Curley, Chief ; William S.
Nutt, John Keish, And, Dehaven, and Charles
Thomas.

EIRE IN TIIE FIFTEENTH WARD.

Destruction of n Pinning mill and Snsh
67O00.

This morning, about half-pa- st 8 o'clock, an alarm
of fire was sounded from the Green and Coates
Streets Hallway Depot. On proceeding to that
neighborhood, the planing mill and sash factory of
Messrs. Campbell A Atkinson, a four-sto- ry brick
building, on the west side of Twenty-fourt- h street,
above Green, was found pi flames, and despite the
exertions of the firemen, was soon reduced to a
mass of charred ruins. Tho flrej originated directly
over tho boiler, and so rapid was its progress that
the workmen employed in the upper stories narrowly
escaped with their lives, a number of whom were
compelled to leap from the second-stor- y windows,
nmf were considerably injured, one severely. From
the main building the flames communicated with a
roughcast building in the rear, occupied ouly on the
llret floor by Messrs. Ollis A Brother, wood turners;
the roof and upper stories of this building were
somewhat damaged.

The buildings were owned by Christopher Stiver,
tobacconist, Third and (irecu streets, who leased
them to a Mr. Albert Cook, who sub-lease- d them to
the occupants named. The front building was
valued at fuooo. upon which there Is an insurance In
the Fire Assoclalion.

Messrs. Campbell Atkinson lose on stock on.l
machinery about fr,ooo, insured as follows: Mecha-
nics', fl'.'&O; Farmers' Mutual, of Y'ork, Pa., ll'Zno.

Messrs. Ollis A-- Brother sillier from water, but
their loss Is covered by an insurance of fooo in the
Itoyal of Liverpool.

Tob American Association kor thb Promotion
of social science. This association is formed for
the scleutllle discussion of education, public health,
economy, trade, .finance, Jurisprudence, and tire
amendment of the laws. It has local branches In
Albany, with two hundred and 11 rty members In Bos-
ton, with nearly as many intiew York and In Wash
ington, and a large number or members in otner
places.

in rniiaucipnia mere are iweniy-nv- e memoeTs,
and it is believed that there are many others here
who would be clad to join the associatlor, and ud- -
vance Its objects by their suliscripllons and assHt-anc- c.

The of all who nro engaged iu
the stttdv of law. of medicine, of ooramerce, ol edu
cation, of manufacturing industry, is sought. In the
iirsn conviction tnut niucu practical goo.i can oe
done by locul associations, making part of a general
body.

Bv tnorougn organization inrougnout inc conuiry
substantial reform can, it is believed, be secured In
legislation, national, State, and municipal. A gen-
tleman well known to our citizens is now engaged in
securing members here. By signing the constitu
tion and paying a Buoscripnon oi rive uouars per-
sons become members of the association, receive all
its nub ileal ions, and are entitled to take pare in us
meetings here and elsewhere.

New Method ok Illumination. The Reading
Railroad Company, with the help of Professor
Morton, have been experimenting with a viewer
lighting uptneirtracK attne mcnmonucoai wnarves.
Tlio results inus iar nave ueen very sausiaeiory.
Wlthasiuglu light and a pood reflector
they were able to illuminate the road for thcdlstance
ol one mile. 11 is proposed tonse two Biicn winners,
to be placed on high towers, which will give all tho
ngnt necessary, j ne jets and gas reservoirs nave
already been ordered. The region around tho coal
wharves is usually In total darkness. The gas for
the light is to be furnished by a kcw York company,
lately formed, who intend to manufacture oxygen
by a new process and pump it into reservoirs for the
small cost or five cents per cubic foot. Tho great
decrease of expense will bring the
light Into much more general use. It cun be

for lighting store windows, for parades, and
the like. An agency is about being established iu
this city.

Attempted Incendiarism. About 11 o'clock last
night an attempt was made to lire the row of new
dwellings on Sansom street, above Thirty-fourth- .

Olllcers Greer and Howe, whilst passing along Ches-lii- )
t street, discovered a light in oue of them, and on

entering found that a lot of shavings hud been piled
up against the door and fired. A bole bad already
been burnt through the floor, and the door was In
flames. It was speedily wrested from Its hinges aud
thrown into the street. On entering another build-
ing the sains state of affairs existed. Whilst cross-
ing the lots the olllcers saw a man run from tha
buildings aud Jump Into a Cliesuut streetcar. For
some reason unexplained they ullowed him to
escape.

...The Vse ok the Blackjack. Thomas Morris,
entered a dritikingsaloon, corner of Grape and Cres-bo- ii

streets, Manuyunk, kept by oue James Lodge,
on Saturday night, wheu he asked for drinks and
lodging. Being somewhat Bendy In appearance he
received iu lieu thereof an application of sole leather
which forced him Into the street, one of the occu-
pants of the establishment following out Boon lifter,
Thomas went for him with a blackjack, which he
applied to his cranium. For this Thomas was taken
before Alderman Gibson, who committed hlui iu
default of uoo ball.

Eahi v Spuing Floweks How beautiful, after
thelong Bleep of winter, to see the early crocus aud
snow-dro- iollowed by tho beautifully-tinte- d and
odorous hyacinth, tho gaudy tulip omi crown il,

the poet's narcisMis, jonquil, iris, lllv, and a
host of other loely flowers 1 All who appreciate
beauty end have n love for flowers should plant one
of Mr. Dreer's assortments of bulbous roots, or send
for Ins biuiiliiull.v-iilustrate- d catalogue of bulbs, and
limke their own tclectlou. Seu his advertisement iu
our columns.

Pennsylvania IIokticultcral Society Meou.h.
There are now on exhibition at tne seed store of

II. A. Dri er, No. 714 Chesnut street, three beauti-
fully executed medals of this Boclety. Tho largo
gold medal was awarded, at the late exhibition of
the Society, to tho Kansas Slate Horticultural
fr'ocli ly, for the linest display of fruit ever exhibited
In this el'y. One ol the silver medals was uwurded
to the Fniukllu County Horticultural Society, and
Hie oilier to the West Jersey Fruit-Growe- Associa-
tion, for lino s of f ruit.

Scu ihe As one of tho Camden ferry-boat- s was
about leaving Federul street slip, Cumden, late on
Kutunluy night, un unknown man, evidently Intoxi-
cated, mounted tho guards and leap"ed Into the
tivur. The boat was stopped as speedily as possible,
and a search made for the unfortunate man, but re-
sulted unsuecef sfully. The Individual was doubtless
luboring under an attack of maula-a-pot- u. Nothing
was h it beblud him that might lead to his tdeutltfl-catio- n.

Attempted" Highway Koubkky Two good for
nothing scamps named John Adams and John Hus-
ton were arrest d about i o'clock on Saturday after-noo- n

for attempting to steal a satchel from a lady
who wan passlrg aloiiK ltuiuo avenue, near Green
s.'icct. Aldeiu-a- Mwej UcltX tho pair lu flOUO bail
fac If..

ITEARlNOfl AT TTtR CENTRAL STATION. Before
Alderman Kerr, at the Central Station, this after-
noon, were arraigned John Walsh, alias Long John,
alias Scott, on the charge of being drank and

and having burglar.' tools in hta possession.
John Is a somewhat notorious hotel thief. Tho
Alderman stated that he was wanted in Indiana to
serve out an unexpired sentence, and would there-
fore hold him for a further hearing on Monday next.

Wm. Harris, colored, was charged with assaulting
and robbing Moses Myers, residing No. 1 210 South
street, om Friday night last, of a pocket-boo- k con-
taining a promissory note for 100 and It so In cash.
The prisoner was committed to answer at court.

Edwatd Strange, charged with embezzling his r's

funds, Mr. J. W. Troetor, No. P20 Chesnut
street, was np for a rurther hearing. The prisoner
confessed to have taken about $.wo, and upon this
was held In w 0 ball to answer at court.

Death op an Episcopal CLEnnvMAN. Rev.
George Washington Pauly died in this city, at the
residence of Ills father, on Friday last, aged 87
jcars. He had recently cutcred on the ministry.

Open IforsES. The police or tho Seventh district
morning reported finding open sixteen houses (lur-
ing Saturday nnd last nights. Tho olllcers of the
First district also reported Undiug nineteen houses in
a similar condition.

Theft of Clothing a servant girl employed In
tho family of George M. Monroe, No. 9.1ii Franklin
street, has decamped with a velvet cloak and other
clothing valued at IMS.

ERIE.
strike ol a Thonnnnd Ttrnkemen FHU, Jr.'s

Ifodv-niiu- rd ol II H ecu Hundred.
From the A'. Y. Tivies of this morning.

A report became current in Jersey Citv yesterday
afternoon that tho entire body of bra'kemen

on the rrelght trains or the Eastern Division
or the Krle Railway struck on Saturday night The
cause of the strike is said to have been in conse-
quence of the dlscharjro or three or the brakemen
on Friday, and substituting in their places three men
not belonging to that organization. The brake-me- n

held a meeting in Port Jervis and de-
manded the immediate restoration of tho three dis-
charged men to their situations. . The company de-
clined to accede to the demand, and the consequence
was that on Saturday evening the men held another
meeting, when a strike was resolved upon, to take
effect at once. As the trains came Into Port Jervis
thebrnkemen ei gaged In running them were noti-lle- d

of the action taken, and at once left oil' work, In
consequence of which nearly the entire amount
of freight that was being moved over tho road is
now standing u on the tracks at Port Jervis. No
freight trains anived at or departed from Jersey
City yesterday.

Admiral Flsk declares that ho will not submit to
dictation, nnd fuithcriuore that he will lilt' the places
of the strikers with a set of new men. With this
view he, yesterday afternoon nnd evening,, had
scouts out in Jersey City, Hudson Citv. Hobokon,
nnd New Y'ork, gathering up an armed body guard
of looo to lfiiio nu n to proceed with him to Port Jer-
vis. His intention is to pay oil' the strikers and em-
ploy these green men to move the rreight trains, and,
in case of interlerence, to light their way through.
Admiral Flsk's scouts were authorized to offer
JB a day and "expenses. Iu Jersey City over
150 men, mostly "lire ladies," were obtained
In tho lower part or the city. A large
number or recruits were also obtained in New York,
and they were generally pretty rough characters.
Shortly nf ter 0 o'clock some sixty runners came over
In a body from New Y'ork, but when they learned
that they would receive only live dollars per day re-
fused to go. They wanted twenty-liv- e dollars
apiece, and thought that was reasonable enough to
run the risk of getting their "heads broken." Shortly
after 10 o'clock a special train was sent out loaded
with men, and others were to follow as fast as the
meH could be brought in. The passenger trains will
run as usual.

TIIE NILE.

The Annual Inundation.
The yearly inundation or the Nllo has been even

greater than usual this year. The London News
biivs:

"The Nile mud has fertilized the Desert sands and
drawn a belt or garden-groun- d all down the long
course or the river, and the Desert air has made the
al Unisphere the brightest and most salubrious In the
world. But the struggle between Nile nnd Desert,
sand and mud, drought and flood, has gone on with
varied fortunes. Y ear by year the one anxiety of
the Egyptian people, whether under a Pharaoh or a
Khedive, has been the rise or the Nile. When It
falls short the Desert gains upon them, and famine
stares them In the face; when it rises above its
normal flood, it sweeps away their villages and
drowns the fields It Bhould fertilize. This year has
been a year of excess. The river has risen to an un-

usual height and flooded the cotton-field- Hitherto
an excess of water has been a smaller calamity than
a deficiency ; now, the new cotton culture has made
an excess probably us much dreaded as a failure.
By the last advices, however, we hear that tho
waters are subsiding, and that the cotton crop, which
has not yet sustained any fatal damage, will probably
be saved."

The Russian SUoptzl.
The C'nloK of St, Petersburg states that the princi-

pal meeting place of the Skoptzi (sect of the muti-
lated) has just been discovered at Moscow in the
house of four brothers named Koudrin. These men
had a photographic studio lusar tho theatre, where
the Idols adored by the Skop.l were inanuractured.
M. Tlkhomlroil", the Crown prosecutor, has discov-
ered some or the persons employed in this inuauufao-tur- e,

who have confessed that the Skoptzl hold their
religious meetings in the house at night, anil that
there is a convent attached to the building. An in-

quiry has since taken place, from which it appears
that the brothers Koudrin have been in the habit of
kidnapping children bet ween the ages of 8 and 12,
aud then forcing them to become members of the
sect. The district of Serpoukhov, in which the
house is situated, is said to be full or Skopt.i, and
forty-eig- ht women belonging to the sect have been
arrested.

THE NEW YOKK. MONEY JHAUKET.

The following extracts show the state of the New
York money market on Saturday :

From the Herald.
The week iu Wall street has been fnH of inci-

dents, and the various departments of business have
shown Interesting phases. Perhaps the most striking
feature was the decline in gold to the lowest
point touched since March, 180. The downward
movement in the precious metal caused considerable
alarm among those who have been holders ever
since the days or the panic, and was employed by
the speculative fraternity for u rather successful
raid upon the Government bond market. The do-cli-

was assisted by the curious position In which
the culmination of the gold corner left tho street.
On tho dav that the price tumbled rrom 105, specula-
tors who hail capital enough to keep from bank-
ruptcy found themselves all possessed of gold ut
prices ranging from I8.'i upwards. The Inability of
the 'bulls' to take gold at the high ligures of tho
eventful Friday placed the 'bears' on the other side
of the market; for thev had bought gold to deliver
which the 'bulls' were unable to buy from them.
The lowest point touched on the last day of trie
corner was 132V, which is therefore tho starting
point or the present decline. A few shrewd opera-
tors, foreseeing the effect of such a condition of
ailttirs, sold for a further decline, und have there-
fore rallied the market by stages as it went down.
Tho short interest at tho present time is not large ;

for among merchunts and business men who have
conducted transactions on a basis of gold at 130, and
above, It lsdltllcult to dissipate the Impression that
gold is cheap at the prices of the week, and hence
there was a great deal of buying, under which the
price reached tol JTj ;, und then fell to VH?,; at tho
close. The rates pai l for carrying gold have been
the best index of the fact that the outside purchase
were very large.

"Foreign exchange was steady and firm at iiiq
close, on the basis oi 1b?a for prime baukers sixty
dav, and 10914 for sight sterling bills, the dlllcrctice
of is per cent. In the two cla-s- es beliiff duo
to the advance iu the Bauk of linglaud laloul dis-

count.
"The market for commercial pancr was character-

ized by high rales, tne dealings ontsldo tho batiks
being quite limited. Prlmo paper was sluggun at
ten to Ulteen per cent, '1 ho siisoension of a pro.ni- -
tw.nt or .m.r. uinl llf.nnr hnuse WHS rcDOned OU

Saturday, but their emuirrassmcnt Is ascribed to
speculations outside their legitimate liuo ol mh --

ness, one of tho hrin beiug a reputed operator m
mining ktocks. " .

"The money market was Irreguiar, and the rate on
call ranged from four to seven per cent. At 1 ie
close on Saturday thero was more steadiness at uve

to six percent. ,,..
"i ho weekly statement of the associated

reflects the movement of the crops, the slupim tits
or currency leading to a decrease In tho item m
legal-tende- amounting to over two millions 01 tioi-lar- s.

luasmueh as I he Treasury operations or tiie
week In gold sales and bond purchases were in favor
of the street, this Iobs Is quite huge, aud exhibits
tho extent or the demand which the banks nave
been called upon to meet. The Increase In specie
through tho Government sales of gold and disburse-
ments of the November coin interest is over three
millions; so tlmt- the banks actually gain a nil lion
lu reserve. Aa tho dimoHits have increased about
two. millions, ihegulu In surplus over the legal

is onlv half a million. 1 he pressure for dis-

counts is reflected in the increase of the Items of
Joniif,"

THIRD EDIT10U
w a s ii i n a t o w.

Senator Morton Advises the President
as to Cuban Affairs -- The Death of

Stewart A Fat Office Begging
Collector Grinnell and the
New York Custom House.

FROM WASH1JVOTOJV.
nan kind Facllltleo.

Special Denpateh to The livening Telegraph.
Washington, Nov. 8. Secretary Boutwell,

General Spinner and other Treasury ofllcials
have come to the conclusion that the volume of
currency is inadequate to tho wants of tho
country. Tho Secretary, therefore, is maturing
a plan, which will be set forth In his report, to
give tho Southwest sufficient banking facilities.

The Death of Admiral Stewart.
The order issued by Secretary Robcsoo, an-

nouncing tho death of Admiral Stewart, says
Lis name is most Intimately associated with the
early glory of tho navy, and his deeds have been
and will remain bright examples for study and
emulation to all its olliccrs.

Menu tor Morton nnd Cuban Affair.
Senator Morton had a protracted interview

with the President to-da- y concerning Cuban
and financial affairs. Mr. Morton holds that the
recognition of tho Cubans as belligerents is a
matter entirely belonging to tho Executive, find
he informed tho President that us ho has full
authority to do so, if, in his judgment, circum
stances warrant it. lie should issue his procla
rnallon at once, and not wait for Congress to
meet.

A Rich Onice liom Beff.inff.
Secretary Boutwell is' still unable to secure a

successor to Butterncld as er at
New York, nil persons offered it having docliued
it.

The Now York Cuntoin House.
There is considerable commotion about affairs

in the New York Custom House. An effort is
being mado to get Collector Grinnell out, but it
appears that there is nothing thus far to justify
the removal of that oflicer. He arrived this
morning, and had a long interview with tho
Secretary and President.

FROM JfmV YORK.
- A Failure.

Despatch, to Tltc Evening 2'ek'ffraph.

New Yokk, Nov. 8. The firm of A. Binncy
& Co., the oldest liquor house, probably, iu the
city, failed, this inoruing, for .a largo amount,
They say that their assets are double their lia
bilities, but their inability to get paper dis
counted forces them to suspend.

The ilfonev Mnrket.
Money is easy at 56. Discounts extremely

light, 12 to 20. This has already caused one
failure A. Binncy & Co. and creates much
difficulty among mercantile men. Even the
best paper is a drug in tho market. Capitalists
are feeling insecure of the action of tho next
Congress. Stocks and Governments are strong
and irregular. Gold fairly fcteady at 12GJt130

Aceldenliilly Killed.
Saratoga, Nov. 8. Thomas Brown. Superin

tendent of tho Palmer lulls Company, at
Corluth, was accidentally shot and killed by the
night watchman there.

Alore Hnow.
Albany, Nov. 8. It is snowing briskly this

morning.

FROM TIIE WEST.
Fire In iHontnnn.

Helena, Nov. 8. A fire broke out to-da- y in
the Variety Theatre, and nothing was saved.
The fire spread across tho street and consumed
seven private dwellings. The total loss is
$35,000. The wind was blowing a gale at the
time, but fortunately towards the hills, and tho
town was saved.

FROM CANADA.
Obituary.

Toronto, Nov. 8. Hem. P. M. Vim Kough- -
net, Chancellor of Ontario, died suddonly on
Sunday evening, at his residence in Toronto.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Keported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
$3000 City 6s, Old... 94 X luosh Keadlt..b30 49
lioou raitvim t!s..c. Vi'i 200 do 4S

'2O00 City6s,New 2d.l01 100 do.. slOwn. 48
gnoo Head 6s, 43 80. '200 do. Is. ',

C&stl 69 100 do. 4S?f
:tooo Pa 6s, 2 se. .ls!l()6 100 do 48-9-

filiKiO Leh V new bs. 100 do. ..b.II at. 49- reg 95 200 Leh N St...b80. 84
V2 sh Mor 01 1'f.ss. 68 100 do 385
21 sh Leh Vol.. 88. MJbf 100 do b30. 84

8 do 54l.j loo sh Cata Pf 84
do 64 200 sh Fcnna...b80. 34

IS Sh 2d A Ud St K. 40)4
SECOND BOARD.

Ifiono City 6s, N. .Is.loi f:000Phlla E7s. 6."

liooo do.. ..Old. 94' loo sh ltead.ssown. 4s'
inoo C & A m 6S VI). 98 ! 200 do ..Is. 860. 43i

$1000 Pa K l m.... 07 loo sh Ph E..I160. 29;
$1000 do 97 13 shLehVK tu

MINCED MEAT.

ftfl I N C E D M CAT.
the ki:st in --rim market.

THE NE TLUS ULTKA

MINCED. 1II;VT.
THIS FACT IS BEYOND QUESTION.
Tbt undersigned if now ready to fill all orders for ths

above celebrated MINCED MEAT, sooni Tonally known
all over tbt country.

JOSHUA WRIGHT,
S. W. CORNER

FRANKLIN and SPBJNQ GARDEN
PHILADELPHIA.

Fob 6ai.b ut all Cboceb. 10 8 tfrn

CENT.'S FURNISHINQ COODS.
y IN TER GOODS TOR GENTLEMEN

'nlci'lilrli und Drawers.
C'artwrlght Warner's Merino.
Cortwright A Warner's Scarlet Cashmeres.
C'artwrlght & Warner's Shetland.
All the best domestic makes.
Silk Undershirts and Drawers.
Scotch Lamb's Wool Shirts and Drawers.

iv i:cim8Ti? it & :.,
11 1 mfto2mrp Ho. TOO OlESNUT utreet,

FOURTH EDITION
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.

Arrest of a Would-b- e Assassinator of
Napoleon Illness of King Victor

Emanuel and D'Auvergne.

DOEIESTXC AFFAIRS.

The Death of Admiral Stewart Naval
Orders Disaster on the Lakes

Eight lives Lost. '

FROM WASUUfOTOJf.
Itcdlnf rlbiiito- - '.of I ho Currency.

Special Despatch to The Eoening Telegraph.
Washington, Nov. 8. Senator Morton is prc- -

parlna: a bill, which lie will introduce early la
tho coming session, provldlnrr for the redistribu
tion of the currency, which will giro tho South
and West bank circulation to euublo them to
accommodate tho business interests of those
sections.
Ofllrinl Announcement of be Dentil of Admiral

Mtewnri.
Despatch, to the Associated 1'ress.

Washington, Nov. 8. The following Gene-
ral Order wns issued to-da-

Navy Dkpaktment, Nov. 8, 180'.). Tho De-
partment has tho melancholy duty of announc-
ing to the Navy and tho Murine Corps the death
of Renr-Admir- ul Charles Stewart, the oldest and
one oi mo mosi cusunguisuca or its olllcers,
after more than seventy-on- e years of service to
his country. 1 le died in the ninety-secon- d vear
of his age, at his residence in Bordentown, New
Jersey, ut fifteen minutes past three o'clock ou
the nlternoon of Saturday, the sixth day of
November, inst. His name is most intimately
associated with the earliest glories of the Navy,
nnd his deeds have been, and will remain, bright
examples for the study aud emulation of all its
ofliecre.

He will be buried at Philadelphia, at 3 o'clock
on the afternoon of Wednesday", the 10th instant.
The Hag will be displaj'ed at half-ma- st at all tho
navy yards and stations, and on all United
States ships of war In commission iu our ewn
waters on the day of tho funeral, nnd ou all
United States ships of war in foreign waters on
the day of the receipt of this order, and thirtecu
niinute-gun- s will bo fired at noou on tho day of
the funeral at all 'the navy yards and stations
where this order is received iu timo. The nt

of the Navy Yard at Philadelphia will
also render to the deceased such further
honors, not inconsistent with regulations, as
may be desired by his family.

Geokge M. Robksox,
Secretary of the Navy.

Naval Orders.
Lieutenant Commander Edward P. Lull is de-

tached from command of the Nantaskct, aud
granted eick leave. Lieutenant Commander
George II. Perkins is detached from ordnance
duty at Boston, and ordered to command the
Nantasket. Lieutenant Commander W. N,
Allen is detached from the Dictator, and ordered
to command the Swatara. Lieutenant Com
mander E. A'. Walker is detached from the

Office, and ordered to the Dictator,
Lieutenant C. II. Black is ordered to the Naval
Academy. Master Charles II. Judd Is ordered
to thp Miantonouiah,and Ensign Thomas II. Ste
vens is ordered to tho Michigan.

4 ConHiil Appointed.
Benjamin D. Mautin, of ltho--e Inland, has

been appointed United States Consul at Colouia,
Uruguay.

FROM JVFW ENGLAND.
Pere llynelntbn nnd the Bomonlnn who

Wanted Hint to visit the "Hub."
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Boston, Nov. 8. About two hundred mem
bers of the Evangelical denominations of this city
met in theMelonlan Hall to-d- with reference to
the reception of Father Ilyacinthe in Boston.
Rev. Dr. Kirk, from the committee appointed to
confer with the distinguished Carmelite, made
his report, which was read. It 6tated that the
committee had sent Rev. George Prentiss to New
York to meet Pere Ilyacinthe. Mr. Prentiss
saw the Father, and made to him an address re-

counting his services to civil and religious re-

form, his demand on foreign governments for
proper concessions, his devotion to God and to
liberty of conscience, closing with an invitation
to visit Boston.

Tojthe address of Mr. Prentiss, Father Ilya-
cinthe returned the following: "I am very sen-

sible of tho high honor paid mo In the grcctlug
from the clergy whom you rcpresont. I am
touched by your expressions of Christian sym-

pathy and affection. I am a Catholic and hope
to remain one. I havo not broken with the
Church, but Us abuses. I recognize true Chrls- -

'tiuns In all Protestant bodies, for I believe that
the true Church, embracing all who hold Christ
as their head, is far wider than any earthly or-

ganization. My purpose in coming to America
la to escape excitement and rest a little. I shall
soon return to Europe, but I hope again to visit
this country. I shall visit Boston In November,
if possible, and then should bo. glad to s'je those
whom youreproscnt, aud to explain more fully
my position. ' Tho future is dark and uncertain,
but I shall obey Conscience to the eud. Greet
in my name with Christian salutations those in
whose name 3011 greet me." Thecomiuitteo was
continued, and Bishop Eastburn was added to it

FROM EUROPE..
A Man Who Wanted to AssMtiHalnate Napoleon.
By the A nglo-- A merican Cable.

Paius, Nov. 8. An unknown man, while
prowling about Compclguo yesterday, was taken
into custody, and upon being searched was found
to be armed. He admitted that his Intention
was to assassinate the Emperor. He has been
taken care of.

A .Minister III.
The French Minister of Foreign Affairs is

quite 111.

Vlelor ICmnniirl.
No further despatches have been received

to-da-y from Florence, and there is much anxiety
to know the condition of King Victor Emanuel.

This KveuinK'a (notation.
London, Nov. 8 Evening .Consols closed at 9.V.'

rlir both nionev und aueouut. American seeurit.i.-- s

quiet and steady. U.K. of lbC2, tsJJf ; of ISC'),

old, i J,: of 1807, M; UMUs, 78. bloi ks steady.
Kile !('. It, 21 ; Illinois Central, ; Atlantic aud
Great cittern, lio.

LlvEitrooi., Kov. 8 Eveninff. Cotton quiet; mid-Th- o

dilute uplands, UT;d. ; middling tlrleaus, 12d.
sales foot up 10,000 bales, ol which oiM) bales were
for export und speculation. Winter Wheat, lis. 7d.
r Ine lloslu, 14H.

London, Nov. 8 Linseed Cakes, 10 irs. I.lnsoed
Oil, X'i9. Tallow, 4s. Od. Hpirlts of Turpentine,
M. DdiiWs. t'alcutia Linseed, els. 9d.62s.

FROM THE WEST.
Wreck of a Hcboourr-Fls- ht I.lve Lost.

CnicAoo, Nov. 8. The schooner Titan, with
ft cargo of wheat, was wrecked on the morning
of the fifth, near Pentwater, Lake Michigan, and
clulit lives lost. No further particulars have

I been received.

FIFTH EDITION
TIIE LATEST 7X2173.

Safe Bobberies and Disasters in New
England Murder at Omaha The

Denver Pacific Railroad.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
National and Having Bank Robbery.

CoNcono, N. II., Nov. 8 Tho burglars who
robbed the National bank and Savings bank at
Wolfboro, on Saturday, carried off about 25,000
in available funds, several thousand dollars
being private deposits. A reward of $3000 is
offered for the arrest of the burglars.

All Hands Nick.
Boston, Nov. 8. Tho British schooner Frank,

from St. Domingo City for Boston, put into Pro- -
vlncetown on November 7. All hands sick with
fover. Tho mate and one seaman died on the
voyage.

Dimtrnptlvo Fire.
Bcrunoton, vt., Nov. 8.-- Tho Lako Honic

nnd Noyes' block were burned to-da- y. Loss
$75,000; mostly covered by Insurance. One man,'
J. D. FiBh, was fatally, and nine others were
more or less injured by a falling wall.

Obituary.
Boston, Nov. 8. Edward Gilchrist, surgeon

In tho United States navy and resident physi-
cian of Chelsea Naval Hospital, died on Satur-
day, aged 57.

FROM TIIE PLAINS.
Transaction, Accident, and Crime In Oinaba.
Despatchlto The Evening Telegraph.

Omaha, Nov. 8. Thirty-eig- ht miles of the
Denver Pacific Railroad track are already laid,
and it is progressing three-quarte- rs of a mile a
day.

Tho first snow of the season foil last night.
Last night a young man attempted to drive

across the river at Lnsalle street, where there
was no bridge. Mistaking the snow on a bank
for the road, the horse leaped upon a scow on
the bank and threw tho young man into the
river. Ho was finally rescued.

Alfred Waters, a bar-tend- er in a saloon oa
Clark street, was shot dead last night by a
drunken customer.

FROM NEW YORK.
I.ltlnnt Newsmen.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New Tonic, Nov. 8. The case of Moore

against Myers was argued in the Superior Court
to-da- y, involving the privilege of printing and
distributing programmes and advertisements la
Booth's Theatre. The defense claimed any body
had such right. Plaintiff claimed the sole right ,

under a license from the manager of tho theatre.
No decision was rendered.

Cliesa.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New York, Nov. 8. The grand chess tour-
nament announced for 'to-da- y at tho Europa
Rooms was postponed till Delega-
tions from chess clubs throughout the country
are expected to bo present and take paTt in the ,

games. Major II. Warwick will superintend it.
FROM CANADA.

marine Dinastrr.
TonONTO, Nov. 8 The schooner Jane Mc

Donald sprung aleak in a dock in Consecon
harbor during the late gale. She had three thou-
sand bushels of peas on board.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
THK NEWEST AND BEST'

MANNER.
LOUIS DRKKA,

Stationer and Euirraver,
Vo. 1U33 CHKSNUT (Street.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
V T of

RANTED, A fall Msortmnnt of aizea always on hand.
r A K K ft KKOTHKIl. Makerl,

8 24wf; No. 834 OUESNUT Street, below Fourth.

REDDING AND VI8ITINO CARDS
ENGRAVED IN TOE LATEST STYLE,

FOUR QUIRES OP FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR
PACES OF ENVELOPESTO MATCH, in a neat Doa-
ble Box, stamped, only ll-o-

JOHN LINERD,
S IT --ami NO. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street

rpiE GllEAT WEDDING-CAR- D DEPOT.

A MONOGRAM

Engraved to order and stamped In colors free of

charge to those buying tsoo worth of

PAPER AND ENVELOPES.

K. HOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

NO. 913 ARCH STREET,
1 mwsSED Pmi.ADET.PHIA;

THE ARCH STREET

STATIOrJEIlV rEFORXT72VX,

NAGLE & CO,
HO. 630.

PARTY. 'WEDDING, AND SOOIABLB CARDS AND
IN V ITATIOW 8. H 6 nrp

FLOWERS, ETO. .

3 SPRING FLOWERS.
NOW IS TIIE TIME TO PLANT

HYACINTHS. TULIPS, OROOUS, LILIES, JON-QUIL-

CROWN IMPERIALS, NAKOISSUS,
ETO. ETC.

The largAst asacrtmentin the country, my own Import
tion, and aeluuted duriug a recent viait to Hur'tpe.

Alto, llaih (ilabaei, l'aooy Flower PoU.C'rco.n Puts, eta.
PEICH8 MODERATK.

iBiifBSY a. iEer.i:iE,
Eoedamin and Flor a'.,

No. 714 CHESNUT STREET, '

HUuiwii' PHILADELPHIA.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY

1 eutnrou into a ('ouurtnsrahin. under tho II til A rf
i.i'. v v tiiivi nimnin.iutine panioae if ent iiKinir In
t he Flour und tirain UmnmlsHlun buinsu, at Noa. 2H.
2WI,2Wia, uud'&au A1AKK.KI' Street, Plnlaili-'iiliia- .

KUMUN1) LKVKKINO.
R'UIIAUDAOHKIK.

Philadelphia, November 1, lwiH. H 8 tuft J

SOLDI KKS DISCHARGED BEFORE TWO
service for Injuries or wounds, Including

rupture, are entitled, they or their widows or nelr
(If they have received none), to f 'J(K) bounty.

Apiily to ROBERT 8. LEAfiUK A CO.,
1 30 flo. 135 8. SEVENTH Street


